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•essors anticipate an increase ot $13,000,- 
000 on the year, bringing the total ~to 
$96,000,000. ' . ‘wo

Louis Hutcheson, cook of ike Simone 
house, Barrie, suicided -with hÉ$—É» 

The ocean mail steamship contract will 
remain in abeirkhce hfltfli# iitter the holi
days. In the* meantime the AHati dtfrn- 
pany will peifortn the service under * 
temporary agreement, and on the tihl 
basis of contract, terminable after a cer
tain notice. ; m ..j ■ . ’"-T

Col. Bacon !tias received an official irhrt-

team be

----- rFERESFOKmr KfiSMNATIOIT

Caused by a Serious Breach of iiaval 
< Etiquette. , ,

“and '
the glare of thaffiamm smitiad are visible 
|oeififlgbiallearf ix.-5qi u> ' - 

• The yacht,Thistle sailed from Glasgow 
fqr Newi< York yesterday. « A gale was 
tiowang. jprheu:.*e took her departure.

sails. The

vmmm -------------A MUBISHP HltW i - ' c
At a meeting of the Ottawa» Irish Oaths 

otic Temperance Society Hem. John Co* 
tigan, minister of internal revenue, hook 
the pledge and signed the membership
reffl. * tT“ ■ ,î*1 ’?Ü

Banff-a.

Sîœ.'r
,ühe Gann-

faseefcaffstattoo, 
tiwj B^Sh.aaMonday and 

_Hs«B<le*:*w#)eiirdi., Æâaropraaen 
tative of The Cona*un:.,Mr. Mudge mid

pr. in a position

The Presidential Election to be Fought 
on the Tariff Question.

A Peculiar Lanattc-InkraUU* Commerce Act 
Worklngs—President Cleveland's Move

ments Pt nHlon Claims -Porterie.
- - ole-e of a Divorce Suit.

FRIDA*,ferw; 1887.
.7SSL .Mrs ÏTDr V 1.CÙ1J

steamer DoraFrom (Ac Do#» ttrfoatst; -WM, 1887.
local asp PBQTiftCtaa

A Narse 1er Ksroloop*.
Mrs. Potter, certified nurse 6t Toronto, 

has been appointed to the new hospital 
at Kamloops. She leaves in a few days.

Wat table bap arts.
Dutiable goods imported into Canada in 

June were $7,1^3,000; coin and bullion, 
nearly $20#,600; frée goods, nearly $3,- 
000,000; duty cOlledted, about $2,050,000.

Tariff.
T. N. Hibben & Co. have issued their 

revised customs tariff for 1887 in neat 
pamphlet form. It also contains a fund 
of other information valuable to the im
porter. Price 30 cents.

The Boat Sobbers.
Kelly, ohe of the tifon arrested on Sat

urday night, ofr information received that 
they had stolen a boat from the ship 
Indiana, now loading fit Seattle, is the 
wme person who robbed a dwelling re
cently in that city qf a large sum of money 
and considerable jewelry.

Has Resigned.
Officer Hooèaû has tendered his resigna

tion as oOndtable on the city police force. 
He has purchased the position of night- 
watchmaïi frôni Thos. Lindsay, and will 
henceforth gdard the property of our citi
zens at night ÎiV à most careful manner. 
Mr. Hoosan is well and favorably known, 
and by strict attention to his new duties 
trusts to meet with the general approval 
of his employers.

Wb., She ftrooeeded under storm ttièhdetii df last 
months MtitM BèblbeeniUûf iW of salmon, 
and upon this being-made known in this 
city yesterday^ ctotwlated that
there wotikbprwbabW be Ashortege in the

Alaska Commercial Ooapany, to-day be

year to coniperse in'the Tie» South Wales -u-no M*" ' 
rifle aaaOeiatioo matchha. ;,i ‘f1 catch min

Careful observer» saV thewheat cropin 
Ontario triP hn-belb#’ the average. T»« kind of a run may
■ample ia to erçeHent cine, fort owing to mf0D Tto<6lh6jteiy''#t>rt- Sending out 
drought the yieU vrlRbe Kght. The root a Teiaèl to-day ftrf the north. On her re- 
crops are ^lyinaegd 4 jrarn. A great turn fufl particutirs of' the1 aalmon catch 
deal of foil jrhpat.waa winter-killed. Bar- ^ hefcrthbobSn# ’ * 
ley haa done wall.' j . :Ijfct JohnaSnïïrW.'Ti'Celemaii & Go.,

Tim , fate of panfolx Ku-ohen, of foe w&g interviewed with refetenee to the «1- 
§&£ t™1» leged shortage,. Mr^Johnsou said:

SKfsp&top
est clue to his whereabouts has been re- «fJhS J«ï?JvËwWaj» aj&brfcÿeàr. The 
ceived, and tha wow. ia feared by hia ^SErtYn to (6e Mtli of july' wtk 100,- 
family. *i •>=;» !»-> deq dMea. ' H lWwnre'fotio iff shortage

At the final aamaon of the diatriot M- Jeh&hroa ffioKUèflefieiencÿ on the Col- 
sembly, Knights of labor, Toronto,.after river, hpd ffie Hiir&-fir*t day ofa lengthy diKumion on the attlrieetoLtto Julyw^ prothbly "tiahoutLe hundred 
—'1—rat(lon . "it?*1 end twenty-five thousand case». The pack
Labor from the Amenean body m the nW but year.waa64û/Xlti 
ter of jurisdiction, a resolution was passed » nack of. 
urging the secession from the United four tumd™*
States of the genend assembly for the 
Dominion of Canada. The latter body 
have complete unrestrictive poffers to ad
judicate on all questions and business con
cerned in the order.

Thomas G. Blair, of Galt, committed 
suicide at Ten Mile Lake, Minn., by cut
ting his throat and drowning.

QUEBEC.
Traffic receipts on the trunk railways 

show an aggrega 
about $1,200^000.

A cyclone visited St. Thomas, Beauce 
county, doing much damage.

Young Taylor, who forged the name of 
Blaine, jr., to a chequè, and 
ted for trial, was released on bail and will 
be incarcerated in a lunatic asylum.

The Seminary’s trouble with the Oka 
Indians is not yet settled, and is not like
ly to be any way except by the Indians 
withdrawing; which many of them are 
wilting to do.

No date has y6t been fixed for holding 
the inter-provincial congress of prime 
ministers, but a cabinet minister has stated 
that it would most likely 
tember or October. It is expected that 
the Dominion government in accordante

from'SiH« Sign .1. 111. Wife ,s*A K*k„ * £M*I> 
Angry-How the Stop Ont

draw His Betignattoa.

Large Floar Mill.
John Mather, Ottawa, has been in

structed to prepare plans for a tegSiliilS: 
mill to be erected near Lake of the Woods 
by Sir Donald'Smith, Sir George Stephen 
and Allan Gilmour, of Ottawa. It wifi 
equal the capacity of the largest Minnea
polis mill.

crew numbered twenty-one men.
Wm-

pi Bill would be to bankrupt And 
EW majurity jpf the landlord! in 

... and the abound effect would be 
to deebrey tlp, government which had pnr 
chased office with concessions destructive 
to the conservative party.
| |At the parliamentary election at Brix- 

b, j London, the Marquis of 
_ ——, eopservative, received 3^07 
«tteyapd,*> Jamw BtiU, tiberaly2,669.
At the flection last year the numbers 
ÿere.à,3PQ toar and 1,886 libend, show- 
mg tint the.tonner have gained seven 
votes and the latter $86 in twelve months.

The naval rqyieu(ifftein every respect a 
great fuepeas. , ^haOueen’s yacht steam 
•J.JntptjdeSqlqtit ^-2 p. rq. Her majesty
teogd ;PXL tb^phpdg  ̂j and was perceptible 

throughthe 
then proceeded 

SP tee, various Bntiab
squadrons. The royal yacht Osborne,
With the Prince andj^rincess of Wales on 
board, followed.^hq Queen’s yacht all the 
way. The deEoiy occupied three hours, 
itiu} Therii waM iio' cessation of enthusiasm 
aiding tfee bntiffe period.
' Lora Chisrie«£toreeford, Lord of the Ad
miralty, has resigned.

lijgasyme will address the Liberal- 
Radical pouttcil on Friday next.

EH^usted colonists are returning from 
Topolobambp, Mex. They say th 
unbearable:'

The Popfe has decided that there is no 
gftiurfd fruT papal interference with the K. 
of L. question^

Two more' members of the Irish con
stabulary resigned Monday evening as a 
protest against thé Grimes act.

The government has revised the list 
of Irish luagflftrates. Many of the older 

will be placed on the pension lists.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES’ MEETING. Ther” >» *° mu» work in the shipping

____ business in San Francisco that stevedores
A special meeting of the school bonti) enough caitnbt be Secured to load and un- 

of trustees was held last evening in t$ie ships, 
city hall. Present: Chairman^Haywaril, ^Negotiations are being car 
Secretary Heisternian and Trustees Miin'é, Néw York, Which, if successful,
Ferguson, Walker and Harris. initiate thé present cable rate war m about

The minutes of the previous meeting ®*x weeks, 
were read and adopted. " Great damage by a storm was done in

trom Hon. Juo. Robaenafiknowladging Bn directions, 
the receipt ol a letter enwldùng,* copy ol ! The San Francisco (Jail in a leader hai
Dr. Milne’s resolution wRh regw* Au the drawn attention to the necessity of the A Tariff ls.ae.
ward school site ; revived and filed- iv >i Hawaiian islands to the United States as Washington, July 26.—There is some 

From Mr. ». D. rope, supesintflBuent a coaling station. under talk in political circles of an attempt
of education, regarding uie tetehars ox- Constable Underwood, of County Kil- to organize the next house of representa- 
aunnation ; received and filed. i dare, Ireland, has resigned as a protest tives under a tariff issue, instead of upon

From Supt. Pope,replying to the secre-. agaiaat the Crimes act. His departure party tinea. A prominent Pennsylvania
tary s letter of the 13th mat., urging.inv, fpom Dublin was made the occasion for a | democrat, a trusted counsellor and* friend 
mediate commeDcomentpf «pajrt to tlw ; demonstration. of Mr. Randall for many years,raid: “The
school buudingB,and stating.that the matr) In the first innings of the cricket next house will be organized upo 
ter hüd been duly referred to the Lands j inatch between a Durham team and the tective basis. The issue will
& Works department; received and filed | OAnadian, the score of the latter wa. 134 then between protectiouisU and free

hrom Supt. Pope, replying to anetharl for seven wickets. traders, and the protectionists will or-
letter of the secretary of the 13th insb,, , ]>, B, D. Stendeford, a prominent g,nii;e. They do not intend to
lu which he requested information as to medical man at Louisville, Ky., died let the free traders get control on
the number of pupils promoted m each yesterday morning. He married only the plea of 
division of the schools, and the percentage* two weeks age
obtained by those promoted and referring A New York despatch rays that it is 
the board to the principals of the schools, Oaily growing more certain that the North- 
Aa to the percentage obtained by pupils ern Pacific will come into the control of 
and promotions made, the principals are the onion Pacific
responsible only to the depMAment... RaV. W. H. fl.tlin, colored pastor at

Trustee Ferguson sard he.4ho.mht that grarlville, Miss., was shot and killed by 
Mr. Pope did not understand, what waa ,ificara whu wer6 attempting to arrest 
wanted. The board did net weplbfct, pry, him « He bore a good character, 
into the business of the department, but. The Goodwood meeting opened at Lon 
wished only to obtain soma statutes,*pon don yesterdsy. The race for Steward’s 
which they might hue the engagement ef Owp wu won by Upset, Tib second and 
teachers in future. i -xl Orofton third; there were twenty-three

Trustee Milne said that the. object in ltorterm. 
raking for the information was. to aaeeg- 
tam the number of promotieBB in. each 
room made by individual terabtr^üe^aa to 
guide the trustees in the engagement of 
teachers; received and filed.

reg V'i-î'J- .Vito Um

that the earn ‘S3,im&gm
(Special to Th* Colonist.)

Close efa Divorce Salt.
New York, July 26.—Mrs.

Brother ton Deems, having been unsuc
cessful in tier suit against her husband, 
Dr: ;F. C. Deems, in which she asked the 
court for separation because of hia exces
sive Ose of morphine, her husband’s ac
tion for divorce, because of her abandon
ment, in which he charges that she was in 
the habit of'ltiihg the drug was to have 
been tried m the côurt of common pleas 
to day. This trial was made unnecessary 
because the pbuple have settled their diffi- 

is said Mrs. Deems has written 
a letter begging fdrgiveness from her hus
band and father-in-Jaw for thé troublé 
and disgrace she has paused -them by the
divorce suit and admitting she was a vic
tim, of morphine, and that she did 
in accusing her husband of being 
phine victim.

Lord Beresford, lord of* tire admiralty, 
has been requested to withdraw,fois Itetijh 
nation. The cause of thé ïisdgnatioif 1|rtt

m

ksK‘2
ft *Waa true no salmon 
rnadl^lfi caught ii> Al- 
ailihg 'of thé Dota, that 
'Wro WHat thé season’s 

tttes li'W&tdo' eàriÿ in the 
1:1 what

occur later on in the

mit
Mr. Mackeazie’R Party.

Hon. A. Mackenzie and vifa.PàiM$ 
McIntyre, D. Thorburn* Miss Thnrbutti 
and Mr. Dawes arrived at Régtea? flM 
Thursday. Though his health 4 
Mr. Mackenzie brightened up^perospikU^ 
when the resources and capabilities^ çi ÜW 
Northwest were referred W, especau» M 
the mention of the abundant harveefc tt*| 
year and the exceptionally good pfospècfà 
of the Asainiboia district. The 
then went on to Banff.

ft of" ata minor breach ot eti
during the naval review 
when a private signal uuwfô^IrjpLioro 
Charles from the roÿsl yaéti^ Tsoq-* 
verted into a public sigfisL îè S * *
as follows: While the !Oùélèhr

1Cuelei
said up to the pre-

um^i of a high chantTe ab(tird htt <SE
vjUey beneath which FoUowing wae the cfipfifl Laffy
6" "6 men whu Charles to go iiumedikti4k Sboatti the

from the original yacjlt Lancashire Witch, whekv I will
coa ................ join her.” The captain of fheEniÂafitress

“S ’ ^ when the signal wra giyen.tAoaAt 6f 
filng^g^ tljh new property cu,Irae, jt WM e gpeoiaf royal obtmhnriff, 

cl ' We..i but as the message waa slowly epelUsd otit 
haà secured he became enraged’ ^6 had,’

d/™1i>Pii however, to smother his feelings, nôt dat- 
3 fjralr opinion was verified ing to report Lord Charlee ■ in vrdw of his 

tf.t position as Lord of the Affinindt»!' : The 
tnreti. captain could not refrain, howévwr, from 

a, , averuifin8 complaining privately to his friends, and
î.1HV^e f>een in this way a reporter of the Times learn- 

SSîfïÉÎÏ “Y T edof the incident. The result Was the 
a<SPer ™.e publication of the whole story ih Mofif 

V(ferÉhé bettor the qush- 5 ’e Tima ^ Charles then had rid 
Ite-^bwome, it being a opiion but k, roalgn The incident ia un- 

wïv-.i t’he gria r ,)arHpejie(j Disciplinarians declare that 
thé finer the coal, [^d Charles' Conduct was virtually a 

ar«- ex- grogs in8U]t to tile Queen. Permanent 
officers of the admiralty office, it is said, 
are delighted over the position in’'which 
Reformer Beresford is placed by the

cutties. It

Marline* Met Springe.
List of visitors registering at St. Alite 

—otel, Harrison hot springs: R. MéfcKfô 
son, jr., Vancouver; J. N. Nutt, tiariboi»? 
Frank A. Brown, Winnipeg; C. W.
1er, wife and daughter, Henry Mme* 
Pittsbuig, Pa. ; M. H. Cowan, F. H. Rob
son, Victoria; Alex. Matheeon, B- ®* 
Smith, Kamloops; H. S. Drewry, Belle
ville, Oiit. ; Jos. Butler, Portland, Or.jO, 
S. Munro, L. W. Riske and wife, Thos. 
Mowat, New Westminster; Henry Ander
son, New York; Geo. Good and wife, Vic
toria; L. A. Henderson, Miss Henderson, 
Toronto ; Mrs. W. F. McCulloch, Miss 
McCulloch, Miss J. McCulloch, Miss 
Storey, Miss Agues D. Cameron, Victoria ; 
Miss J. Campbell, Miss S. Campbell, Miss 
M. McIntosh, D. McCrae, Cnilliwhack ;

purôl
in

A Troableeeme Crank.
Mrs. Frank S. ^Teathersbee, a well 

known society woman, and her family,are 
just now in joyless anticipation of a visit 
from a very unwelcome guest. This is 
Sylvani de Lauet, an enterprising lunatic, 
who over a year ago created a sensation by 
insisting he was Mrs.. Weatherbee’s af 
fianced lover when she was Miss Stewart. 
He has been waiter ki the family of Mrs. 
Lispenard Stewart, mother of Mrs. 
Weathersbeer And it was.after he was dis
charged thit he conceived the singular 
fancy. After the marriage xfif the young 
lady the ex-suitor still persisted in annoy
ing her and wanted to fight a duel with 
her husband. He was sent to Ward’s 
Island as a lunatic, but escaped and must 
have reached France, as he now sends a 
message from Paris.

mmm. ,ui J!hi8 would 
four hundred thousand to 
And fifteen thousand cases 

op. the Columbia in 1887, M against 629,- 
" <*w« in 1888, *n4 ftJO.OOO cases in 

1886. Thia shews that Abe river is un
doubtedly being6ahe4out,

“In regard to shortage m Aisska. that 
report ia simply ■ riiSiauloun 
first place Alaska waters teem with fish, 
and the supgfo^rT^ireUy inhaust- 
lble, or at leut wm be until fashing is 
carried oh fhôrëiii' thé same gigantic way 
that it is on thé Colombia river. But 
even then ft is not tikely ' that the effect 
would be appreciable, for the coast line of 
Alaska is probàbïy greater than the whole 
coast linti tff the United States, and the 
waters are fairly alive with salmon. To 
explain the report; of shortage, the latest 
advices frôm Alaska were June 15th or

m
operatiorià' 
fcy of 
well-di

000eweatheris

mm e output 
! being scarcely 

side tracks be- 
main track, 

ïw ' t p’léfl^meh are at pre 
f , _but kssbon as the mine is t 

oughlÿ opened this number will be
doubled, and th output increased f rora 
it* present’ canttàîèY'OT 250 tons to five or 
six hundridT^ïfte sppply is an almost 
inexhaustible one, ind the favorable situ- 
tion of the miuéà iviïl render its being 
brought "to ifi*rtc^vVèry cheaply. Mr. 
Mudge expects that his company will be 
able to fttnU|îk"CTto^Kmteholdérs of Vic
toria a6qaî«ffialwy P^nusyl vania anthra
cite the*odriim^'SISSrf sb that they may 
be enaj)led to utilize base burners tô ad
vantage in- 

It is n66 
Burrard Ii 
coal fhto V 
Port Moodv witi be .temporarily used. 
However, We”i^mpàhÿ'^ desire to get as 
near the gulf ajf ffisaioJUB. \ ’At present the 

Into box cars, but 
r ewill: soon build a 
if oars for the traffic, 
’Wore spring has 
r Tor cheap freight

Master H. Ross, Vancouver; J. Somer
ville, Victoria.The Libel Self.

At the sitting of the full court yester
day Mr.' Drake, Q. 0., objected to the 
notes of the shorthand reporter, in the 
Walkem-Htÿgîitil libel suit, being accepted 
as evidéticè. The court concurred in the

space for \hwj 
tween tlfti'ihtftei 

Frbiâr 
employed

in Jllemorlam.
A card in memory of the late Hon. 

Wm. Smithe has been issued. The in
scription reads:

“In affectionate remembrance of Wm. 
S mi the. Died, Monday, March 8fh, 1887. 
Aged 44 years. ”

Following the inscription are the lines: 
“Not dead, but gone before.

Where bliss reigns unconfined,
Thence Lord Thy comfort pour.

On those left here behind"
On the opposite page is the beautiful

te increase to date of

point raised, and an adjournment was 
made tihtB 2 O’clock to-day in order to al
low thé notés of the Chief Justice to be 
submitted.

Heavy Freekete.
Greenfield, Mass., July 26.—Reports 

from a number of places around the coun
try indicate that the freshet of yesterday 
was the heaviest since 1869. The heaviest 
damage is along the line of the Fitchburg 
road, between Miller's Falls and Orange. 
There are no less than twenty-six wash-

was cosomitr

16th, and up jo jffiat date the fish had not 
put m an apgrapmçs. -wtierera in 1886 
some little fishing iras being done at this 
time. The run is simply delayed ; and, 
in fact, not only thé rim of salmon, but 
fishing on thé Atlantic seaboard hff6 been 
from one to twd weéks late this year; but 
te Shtidpkie any shortage in Alaska is 
ridiculous.’ ’

“Under the.' impulsé of à shortage on 
the Columbia river salmon has risén great
ly in value. Purchases that this house 
made a month ago «how ea advance of 50 
so 75 cents » case, he faot* some fish that 
we secured four months show an ad
vance of nearly $1, s.caae. Everyone con
nected with salmon, of course, is making 
a great deal of money this year. Unques
tionably there will be a shortage in sal
mon this year, but it will not occur in

“We note with pleasure the remarks 
the Bulletin has been making lately with 
regard to the shortage on. the Sacramento 
river. It will be recollected that in 1883 
this river packed 168,000 cases; in 1884, 
96,000 caseÉjTM ' 1886, 48,600 cases; in 
1886, about 26,000 cases. The pack to 
date does Hot exceed 10,000 cases. This 
arises from Causes too well known to need 
mention, but they can be cured by the es
tablishment of hatcheries, etc."

Other firms in the salmon trade agree 
that the fact of no salmon having put in 
an appearance up to June 16th in Alaskan 
waters was no indication as to what the 
catch may be during the season.— S. F. 
Bulletin.

Export Stateeeeet.
The statement of Canadian exports for 

June will show the following figures: 
Produce of Canada, $7,600,000; produce 
of other countries, $1,260,000. 
makes the total exports for the twelve 
months $78*000,000, being an increase of 
$9,600,008 foar produce of Canada com
pared witir the corresponding period last 
year./ It also shows the following increase : 
Manufactwrer^i ( $260,000; produce of 
mines, $160*000, 
garded as extremely satisfactory.

A Terrible Mistake.
The wife of Rev. W. A.. Hunter, 

Andrew’s Church, Orangeville, fo 
of Parkd&le. gave birth to a daughter 
day laa^’ week. The child’s head was 
somewhat fîçre and tÿe attending physic
ian gavé instructions to have the head 
well rubped with castor oil. The nurse 
committed tpe terrible mistake of rubbing 
the head wit# carbolic acid, which she 
found ÿi a l?pttïe near that containing the 
caatoi-joiL The infant lingered for t 
days, when it died in great agony.

This work Is done, 

ctory won. 

cease to flow.

“His toils are past, his 
And he is fnlly blest, 

fought the fight, the vi 
And entered into rest.

Then let our sorrows 
God has recall’d his 

But let our hearts in every woe,
Still say, ‘Thy will be done.' "

The card is most artistically executed 
and a pathetic tribute to the deceased and 
much beloved

He
at what point on 
rets for loading the 
be placed, though in Sep-

The statement is re- with the invitation to that effédt, will be 
represented at the convention, though the 
delegate may take'no*part in the proceed
ings of the convention, other tiisu report 
them to the government.

The McDougall-Logie scandal took : à ' 
new phase when Mr. McDougall, brother 
of the senior partner, who skipped to New 
York, and got the position of manager 6f; 
Wiman’s Cyclone Pulverizing company, 
worth $10,000 a year, tried' to throw all 
the blame of the failure on Logie. A long 
wrangle ensued over the appointment of 
inspectors to the estate, but finally the 
resident creditors carried the day.

There is a movement in liberal circles to 
celebrate the jubilee of Canadian home 
rule which occurs this year by a monster 
convention of Liberals next September, in! 
Toronto, at which it is also suggested-the 
question of commercial union shall be dis
cussed.

The Merceirites are not satisfied with 
the way the Montreal Herald is acting 
and are going to start a paper, to be called 
the Daily News, on September 16th, to be 
published in Le Patrie office and to advo
cate the same red hot radicalism as that 
journal.

The provincial liberals are going to hold 
a picnic at Somerset in Megantio on Attg. 
2nd, when Laurier’s elevation to the Do
minion leadership will be celebrated. : It 
is expected he will declare his policy,which 
the quidnuncs say will include commercial 
union, prohibition, senate reform, and re
vision of the constitution to do away with 
the federal power of disallowance.

An interesting scientific experiment 
took place at Montreal when the walls of 
the burnt sugar refinery were blown up 
by dualine without accident.

The death of Father Dumas, parish 
priest of St. Elvi, is reported from Camp- 
bellton, N. B., under peculiarly sad cir
cumstances. He was out fishing with 
Father Lavelle and three others. While 
running through a series of rapids in Nou
velle river the canoe upset and the whole 
party were precipitated into the water. 
Father Dumas was unable to swim and 
was being assisted ashore by one of the 
party. When near the bank of the rivér 
the man found himself sinking, and to 

himself shook off the priest, who 
sank in shallow water. A rescue party at 
once brought him ashore, but hemorrhage 
of the stomach set in, and within three 
hours the priest had bled to death.

Premier. A

number of re
and it irmi
comfcthhiim
handling WÜ1ohieH&ftV
ternia,
for the plaça
HeteatSïa
perfect arifafi 
of a few vM 
anthracite Trj 
Francisco. *

The coal has béé» tested at various

A Pleasant Social.
There was a full attendance at the 

social in Pandora street Methodist school
room last evening, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. Rev. Hugh Johnston,B. 
D., and Mr. W. Gooderman, of Toronto, 
were present and made happy addresses, 
each referring to the high esteem in which 
Rev. Mr. Starr was held in Toronto, his 
late field "of work. A good programme 
was gone through, and during an inter
mission of half an hour the company spent 
the time in improving their acquaintance, 
with each other. Following is the pro
gramme:
Owning Hymn
Recitation .
Trio.........M
Vocal Duet
Solo...................
Duett...............
Chorus 
Addr

of St. 
rrnerly n a pro

be made

6 afforded. The company’s 
yflP2$pb*bly be in Cali- 
fr! MuJge hair contracted 
GPŸJEttge Quantity of coat 
lÿà tenth this morning to 
îmétraJ and in the course 
Several cargoes of the 
beOh the way to San

fealty.” “Will
not the organization be decided, as usual, 
in caucus t inquired the Press News re
porter. “No, sir,” was the reply; “the 
prohibitionist democrats intend to have 
a voice in the matter. ” There have been 
rumors at different times of a coalition be
tween one faction of the democrats and 
the republicans to control the organiza
tion, but very little redress has been given 
to them.

Dr. Dawee* Depart*.
Dr. Dawson, in cnarge of the parties 

sent otft^ Ust spring to survey a boundary 
bebwéeh^AlAélra find tiié Northwest Terri- 
toiy.ytftttjMtifTukbn district to the 
customs depiàitiéëiifc strongly advising the 
establishméë#'6!P^i- (itiàtotfis nouse, as the 
dietribt is likely to become thickly settled 
on aocounitof - it» mineral deposits. The 
settlers on both sides of the boundary ai e 
enjoying unrestricted free trade.

times and ite.ffeigbband burning quality 
haaetcesded that it the famous Pennsyl
vania anthsaciteto tiUten from the fame 
depth, so that ihern can be no question 
about the pi»»» ià will take as a fuel for 
domeetie and other purposes on this 
coast.

"“■“fia...............
yjsss'sH&saSs

Reward for Hospitality.
The president has directed that gold 

watches and chains be awarded to Capt. 
B. H. Hurst Mid Mate J. H. Gibson, of 
the British steamer Wydale, for rescuing 
the crew of the American schooner James 
Bay mere, on June 11th, 1887.

A Forged Application.
There is a curious development in the 

pension case which Harvey pushed through 
the pension office for a Mrs. Bindsall, of 
Pennsylvania. In examining the papers 
which Harvey sent to the pension office 
in connection with the case there was 
found a slip Of paper on which he had ap
parently been practicing in forging Mrs. 
Birdsall’a nsme, as it was written a num
ber of times, with the evident purpose of 
giving accuracy. A careful search is now 
being made to see whether other cases 
have been presented by Harvey.

Inter-state Law Cases.
The Inter-state commerce commission 

dismissed the case of Thacker, of Schneo- 
tady, N. Y., vs the Fitchburg 
Co. on the ground that no evid 
given proving the charges excessive, or a 
violation of the law. The case of the St. 
Louis wholesale grocers, demanding that 
mileage tickets be sold commercial travel
ers at less prices than others, was 
also dismissed on the ground that 
the entire policy of the Inter-state 
commerce law is against such discrimina
tion. The carload and less thmi carload 
case was not decided as the New York 
merchants desire to be heard upon it. In 
the case of Louis Larrison vs. the Chicago 
& Grand Trunk and other railroads, 
charging that they refused to sell him a 
thousand mile ticket at the same rates they 
sell to commercial travellers, a decision 
was rendered that no such refusal was in 
conflict with the act to regulate commerce, 
an opinion by Morrison in which all con
cur. In the Burton stock car case an 
opinion was expressed that the rate; 
charged by the car company for transpor
tation of their cars and stock contained 
therein are probably unreasonable, but 
the matter is referred to the Western 
classification committee. The case is re
tained by the commissioners for further 
consideration.

esses.... Mr FOUtfD DEAt).

The Llfislew Body ei k Man Discovered In the
Wte4s MeteOvrtis’ Feint

A boy ltâtnight, reported to the police 
that tiée (tend bbdy-àâ a man was lying in 
the woods back of Oor^.Pomé( Victoria

Mgr. Persico, special representative of 
the VntKgm in Ireland, has sent to the 
Pope a report of his investigation in that 
country. He will return to Rome in the 
beginning of August.

Lee Shellenberger, the murderer of his 
little daughter, was lynched at Nebraska 
City on Sunday by a masked mob. He 
died with'*ff terse oft bin tip* declaring his 
innocence to the last.

From M. McKinnon, M. A.,Vancouver, fallal Gpen^cOmpany Save been seized at 
applying for a position as teacher in the Jersey City. Mrs. Thurber who lent 
schools. Laid on the table. $32,000 has instituted* suit against the

From Annie Pollard, applying., to the company to recover the amount, 
board for a temporary certificate, and . The C»r and Czarina yesterday 
statuig her reasons for not passing thé neeaed the launching of the new iron- 
recent examinations. *•>;- okd Alexandria. She is a vessel of

From Nellie Carmichael, also applying g440 tona burden, and will carry four- 
for a temporary certificate. teen cannon and ten Hotchkiss guns.

Trustee Harris asked if m the.ârat ease A fire started in a Chinese gambling 
there was a medical certificate. - den in Los Angeles on Monday and com- 

Trustee Milne asked if such a thing as mBUioating with buddings in the vicinity, 
granting temporary certificates had ever loM wae sustained. A Chinaman
been done before. hu has been arrested and charged with in-

Trustee Harris did not see( ftpw the œndiary. 
board could deal with the application» »B- The mother, of Miss Mary L. Booth,
less they were accompanied by a medkwl of .Harper’s Bazaai, died of a stroke
certificate. _ . « .of paralysis at Greenport, Long Island,

Secretary Heisterman said under the on Sunday. She was aged 86 years. Her 
present circumstance» it would be well te btishend- was a prominent official under 
apply to the educational department for Lincyttl ^nd Arthur, 
temporary certificates. . ThAartiûlaa for a

Trustee Milne intimated that the board 
was very sorry that Miss Pollard had «-et ~r~ 
passed. The board had always found k®r " 
a most painstaking lady, .tod Mto ex
cellent teacher. As to Miss Caf#whael 
she had probably only friled in one or 
two subjects and as she was a good teach
er he thought that temporary certificates 
should be applied for on their behalf.
He then moved to that effect and the 
resolution was unanimously carried.

A Suggestion for the Police.
For several nights past some individuals 

professing to sell a panacea for all evils, 
have given open air concerts in a chariot, 
and have succeeded in blocking up the 
comer of Douglas and Yates streets so, 
much that traffic has been almost pre-
vented, and foot paasengers have especially toatog^dtofaaSStitoatsaaqto^ be made, 
been inconvenienced. If a merchant allouai ipitiïi tfcàs toréfitf naj^rhess they will be 
a care to remain on a sidewalk a certain! th# ^ particulars con-
length of time he is arrested by the vigi- "iL- .n g.:, „ot be learned

attract a crowd he would be arrested An. iZ piüf trying the echo.

‘tehta?hTth0fGTeZnBnt“d0^"0n;
streets that the railroad was running over, - ■» -•TarT
hia land. The police got him by the neck, muraer or_^W^gj_£__ 
and hustled him off the streets. But in the! -sm
present case they probably stand in thé IN
obstructing crowd and enjoy the fun, for-: ^ ■>*; 'tmxa u
getting that they are employed to carryj At *^gMllJ*Mntetfng,A)f*he St. Joseph a
out the provisions of the civic by-law*.1 Social and Literary Society held on July 
There can be no objection to the patent! Mid resolu-
medicine vendors selling their nostrums,! titeSMSWft iMWftoHiy adopted;-rr 
or giving a concert, if they will hire a hall 
or rent a vacant lot, but when they use! 
the public thoroughfares and com mit'* 
breach of the law they should be deàfo 
out the same remedies as are accorded!
Victoria’s merchants and citizens.

PATTI’S MAGNIFICENT HOME..Dite at ftea?
One af tke steerage passengers, a man 

who had been sick for some time with 
pn.umomrtrtilBjlospital at juneau and 
who residêAAmewhere in this provmce,

ACCOUNTS.
A bill for stationery for the secretary’s 

office amounting to $4.86 was ordered to 
be paid if found correct.

APPLICATION T.

One of the first passengers who 
ashore when the big steamship Umbria 
reached her pier: on Saturday night was 
Géorve Franklin Stosson, the young Chi
cago billiard champion. He wore a broad
cloth suit, and carried in a big green bag 
the cues that he had used for the last 
eleven years. His face was as brown as 
a berry. He had just oome home from 
Wales, where he had been the guest of 
Mme. Adelina Patti and Signor Nioolini 
at Craig-y-Nos, Patti’s castle,and he talk
ed about the visit with enthusiasm.

He started with Signor Nicolini and the 
Diva ou May, and. on the 22nd the 
railway train lapded him at Craig-y-Noa. 
The castle stands out upon a crag away 
up on the aide of one of the Welsh moun
tains, and iV looked grotesquely unique to 
the young Apapripan. The. Diva has made 
so many whimsical additions to the orig
inal pile tfoft ft i* hard, to make head or 
tail of the accumulated designs. The in
terior was a rpvelation tao the visitor. He 
sava it was fairly bewMering in the mag
nificence of the, furui*hings. Both the 
Diva and her foiabaüd are billiard enthu
siasts, and tkey lavished money in fitting 
up the billinfdfpejjor of the castle. Slos- 
son says that noyfjhtff® ,fo:the world is 
there such another billiard room.

It is in the norfhCtti'wing of the castle, 
on the firet^fo*. A rich partition divides 
the parlor into two' apartinenfcs. In on e 
is an English pocket billiard table as big 
as the dd-fasmoned’ American table, and 
in the other'is an Atnerican table. The 
latter is a marvel at coiftlv workmanship. 
It is made of atitiqüé- oak, richly inlaid 
with ivory, arid eflvér and bronze plaques. 
Soft carpets cover the floor, expensive 
paintings hang lijpon the: walls, and near 
the frescoed ceilmg iâ a gallery for a string 
orchestra. A grand piano stands in one 
corner of the gallery. The orchestra 
does not play any more though, for its 
music has been transplanted by ah orches
trion that is Set in the partition. The Diva 
spent $150,000 in perfecting it. The or- 
chestrion is inlaid with bvdnzes, too, and 
is fitting now wfth èyljhders that play 100 
different operas. “ The Diva had the music 
started when Stosson went into the par
lor to play àn ëxhibitiori game with her. 
It sounded to him like the music of an 
orchestra of sütÿ pieces, and filled the 
castle witii tifeWdÿ

The collectidn of" cues in the billiard 
orie. It contains

him to Vtofoiî&,’ tilltrhe died the morning
to

gjSfiSB.-'S Juneau and was 
is name was not

wit-Psllee Coeri.
Kin Son, on remand from the 19th was 

<tiritil to-day. 
tmst Wong Lung, for an 
Çtimèsé Restriction Act,

further
Thé

infrscl

Geo.'eutfliflW wàé granted the sum of 
P. N. Go., which was 

also OrdéretT-te dày $2.00 costs.
teUÿ?‘aftas J. Campbell and 
ftt$ tfie boat robbers,

Itirità Friday.

Railroad
Jaifii$hr ence was

Omis.
UWÀerea», It tes pleased Almighty Bodin His

Convplalftta haVe been made to the city 
sutllerWeat»»tvthô noiré created by the 
8alvstiim'*Wi '««d the flaring ef the red 
flag »Hto>n*ldto8f the'atreet has fright
ened rainiy bnreee, and several times a 
serious7 '«SWM* his nearly resulted. 
Whiletitêfé hme desire to prevent the 
SsJvaSfou-'jfeniy fre* carrying on their 
work ti’thiiirwn pëetiisr vray, yet if it 
is goia^ to’esidanger the lives of citizens 
the best contre to take is one that will 
prevetf^lrech-lto occurrence. One gentle
man whtee hdrse has several times been 
frighteéé$’"'mtb - making dange 
suggests that the-'-members -of the army 
take teftefi*:pvéce8mon on thé sidewalk and 
not ttfthé <t$efitre: <tf the road, and this 
would in a measure allay the danger.

tel

.we. Hi the sad
Jifoat.tbo 
the Âvïïe-

prize fight between 
Ëjjrahi, America, and Jem Smith, 
gpd, were signed at London yes- 
aecording to agreement. They 

Min Spain within one hundrwl 
Bailee of Madrid, on January 3rd next, 
ni- i • ----------^----------------

;&•BLAKE-FAWCETT.

On Monday morning at St. Peter’»i 
Cathedral, New Westminster, Mr. J. J.|
Blake, S.M., of Vancouver, was united! 
in marriage to Mrs. E. A. Fawcett, of fchej 
same place. The ceremony was perform-, 
ed in the presence of a few intimate 
friends, Rev. Father Day officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Father Beaudry. Mr. awl 
Mrs. Blake arrived on the Yosemite last 
evening and registered at the Clarence.!
They will spend a few days in the city! 
and will probably visit Portland. Both TtetflUfcj
the contracting parties have many good ^ ___ ___
wishes from hosts of friends, to which established for hooo^ 
The Colonist adds its quota of congratur ' * a_
lations.

Wi

y his
AN EXPLANATION.

To the Editor:—Allow me to contra
dict the rumor contained in the following 
paragraph, which appeared in v jur weekly 
of Jdy I5th and taken from the daily of 
July 13th. in which the slight error of 
putting the murdered man as the murder-

F08TER SEEN.
Pete Foster, the murderer of Frank Spence, 

was seen about two weeks ago In the Okanagan 
district, still at large. There is a rumor attest 
that Foster is armed with a Winchester, and 
that the police are rather afraid of hie rifle.

An reste. Spence was never in Okana
gan. After shooting Foster he took the trail 
to Douglas Lake, thence to the Simiika- 
meen, where he sold his rifle for $6 to two 
Indians, thence down thé’ vdley arid 

the line. All the above is well 
known in the upper country and has been 
for the last six weeks, consequently your 
reporter was either made the means of 
publishing
slur on the Provincial officers stationed in 
Okanagan, or was made the victim of 
some practical joker, probably hailing from 
Grand Prairie or Osoyoos.
* Okanagan.

[The item in question was taken from 
an exchange.—Ed.]

in life the

onset CABLE NEWS.-r4i I-ftkMsme-!55^üwîü;
A Remarkable Cnse.

«4 charity

loaterelntewin the call
WSfflS,
)#nevolence, and all that 
teood,, will continue for 
K jpod works will be

Éiaskate respect to our 
wjdfrnL.the rooms of this 
al|iWBp)t li tertn of

***fMHi» tar. a stmSE* eriod

i»t a copy of these resolutions be 
ten»*ti*»'t>lace in the sooi

teîînorous breaks “That" Vienna, July 25.—An immense sensa
tion has been caused here by the develop
ment in the case of Salewski, the default- 

1 er, who was arrested in New lork and ar- 
1 rived at Champagne on Sunday. Salewski 

disappeared-from his poet at the end of 
May ̂ -having abstracted one hundred and 
fifty thousand florins. His portrait was 
went to every capital. It was expected he 
^reukl reach the United States long ago, 
bub it'was lately discovered that he aid 
not leave Vienna, where he was concealed 
until-last Thursday week. Miss Jennie 
Matitanson, his sweetheart, took apart
ment» fo' a 
Vienna, in May. She aroused suspicion 
by her solitary life, and the fact of chang
ing a 1,000 florin note. A watchman on 
the opposite side of the street had for a 
long time seen a man walking in his room 
in a melancholy mood. This was Salew- 
ski, -He often went out dressed as a wo
man to vifllt his friends. His identity was 
unknown. On July 13th he left h 
with a passport, dressed as a woman, for 
Havre, accompanied by Miss Mathanson. 
She returned with the passport, and he, 
resuming -male attire, took passage for 
Champagne. oOn July 16th he left Havre 
under titendlna joi John Mathanson. Two 
day* lstenMiss Mathanson confessed that 
Ssnaicskrteole her passport. The woman 
sras then arrested and revealed Salewski’» 
whereabouts, hence the telegram which 
caused his arrest.

er occurs:
REPAIRS.

Trustee Milne drew the attention of 
Trustee Harris to the fact that the secre 
tary had ordered repairs to be made on 
Rock Bay and Johnson street wand 
schools, and James Bay ward school had 
been entirely left out. Be moved that 
the department be notified that the seats 
in that ward school should be replaced or 
repaired, as they were at present in a bad 
condition.

Trustee Milne said the repairs on the 
Central school were very indefinite.

The chairman understood that-the gov
ernment were spending $700 on the re-

Trustee Walker said when the com
mittee asked for repairs on the Central 
school they did not know that the funds 
were low and consequently aaforib-for a 
very large sum. It would take s Aug sum 
of money to put the schools in a complete 
state of repair.

The meeting then adjourned at nine 
o’clock.

mrgjjçt apte Ecvel.
The midtomfoto .«tuaher of The Wat 

Short ai» . .beautiful and attractive one. 
There, ia a. fbarm of freshness and novelty 
ahouf, tin# reagaaine that ia lasting in all 
Othev liuhlioatiooa. Ita elegant engrav- 
inga «; Western scenes and picturesque 
landscape* are not equaled by anything 
elae published, chile the mats of informa
tion ,Jt jgivee .monthly about Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, British 
ColumbitAnditiwka ie extremely valu
able,;. Xbe eidawntner number contains 
large «BgreviawofAhe citÿ of Astoria and 
the mouth oftne Columbia river, the sea
side resortar the sUlmqn- canneries, and 
others, all ortiketti'iodiMnbânied by inter
esting descriptive articles. The other 
contents Ire cjftertainipg and valuable. 
Publi.hefl'hy t,: Samuel, Portland, Ore
gon, tt W; Shier year:

MAINLAND NEWS.
€level»»d*e Mevemenls.

(Columbian)
Engine No. 36 belonging to the regulM? 

passenger service between New Westmin
ster and Vancouver, went through an 
open switch when pulling away from thé 
C. P. R. depot.

In some parts of the district haying has 
been completed, and elsewhere (armera 
are still busy in the hay field. The crop 
is slightly below the average, but will 
probably be sufficient for ordinary require
ments.

sw President Cleveland has about decided 
to extend his Atlanta and St. Louis trip 
so as to include nearly all the important 
cities in the South and Mississippi Valley. 
The points likely to be visited are Atlanta, 
possibly New Orleans, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Chicago. Kanwui City has dispatched a 
delegation of oiiv hundred citizens to the 
capital to tender the president an invita
tion to visit that citv while in the western 

will arrive here

western suburb of«I

tion. an undeserved and malicioùs

8.

jÈÉE.: parlor is à remarkable 
sticks that were presented to the Diva and 
Nioolini by many admirers. Among 
them is one from President Diaz, of Mex
ico, others from Vignaux, Piot and young 
Jacéb Schæfer, antt Jacob Dion, Patti’s 
tutor. There àrë iiJso four of different 
designs that Sloréon himself presented to 
Patti.

Another wing in the southern end of 
the castle i8 fuhlisfied ori thè same scale 
of splendor ki' a break fast-room, and be
yond that are two long conservatories. 
TTie first il used as a dining-room, and 
amid its plants arid flowers the Diva and 
her guests <ft Jowri to the evening ban
quet. The other conservatory is full of 
little cascades and singing birds, and the 
atmosphefo is laden with the mingled 
perfumes of many kinds of flowers. In 
this conservatory, the Diva takes her 
evening proinpnade with Signor Nicolini. 
At night the whole main floor was aglow 
with dust»!» of deçtric light.

When Slpssqu first viewed sunrise from 
the crest of the <?raig in front of the castle 
he says the valley spread out away below 
him like ft .viget of fairy land. Running 
through tiie fortüe prospect like a silver 
thread was thp trout ^tream, where Patti 
catches She ovfns many miles of
the stream. Beyond; the stream, and 
reached by a rpftiq bridge, stretches the 
wrk. J’our ^nlte »W»J i» Signor N ico- 
lini’shunting grounds and a salmon stream. 
Of this stream the diva owns several miles

ThsMMto
-t the^atiJÎG SB on Wed-country. They 

needay morning.| Herald. 1
O’Brien, the man who was re mandée 

for identification, charged with stealing 
dynamite from the Hamilton Powder mag’ 
azine, was brought up and discharged, fc<u 
identification failing.

[News-Advertiser.)
While Mr. George Black was driving 

near the railway track, his horses becami 
frightened at a locomotive and bolted, the 
buggy was upset and Mr. Black and hi* 
daughter thrown out. Mr. Black’s ankle 
was sprained, but fortunately Miss Black 
escaped uninjured.

AT WIMBLEDON.

Col. Ouimet Gives a Garden Party—Sergeant 
Ogg has the Best Aggregate.

Toronto, July 22. — A cable to the 
Globe says that GoL Ouin*et gave a moat 
enjoyable and well attended garden party 
at the Cahadiah catop at Wimbledon yes
terday. The Marquis of Lome, Duke of 
Abercom, Madairi‘Albani and Loi d and 
Lady Montagu were among the guests 
present. The Crescent Cup, given by the 
Canada Club for the highest aggregate, 
was presented to Sergt.Ogg by Mr. Molin- 
eaux. Lord Lome, Lord Montagu and 
others spoke congratulating the team on 
its success. Col. Ouimet replied in suita
ble terms.

A cable to the Mail says:—In the firing 
to-day for the Martini Association cup the 
highest possible score seventy, Pte. James 
Riddle made si xty-six.

is being re* A Celebrated Pletare.
The fa meus painting, “The Virginia and 

the Book,” a masterpiece of Raphael’s, 
which wài seized 
two years ago 
released to-day and returned to its owner.

m a most. mte.nw» P»**!.
A* UUe wA dispatoh says : Beyond the 

bar» réknoeriedfBniHrt of the receipt of 
the energetic protest and demand for re- 
peràtioa madniby our government for the 
eeireiH »ndr:detofatjps>' <ti British Columbia

___ ____ i3ieê «irard^l the
contract for the creation of- tho elegant 
ni 11 iniewnngnaiK7HiT|Tr4ffT 1titi*IiIi «vomi»

i*t once and pushed

k-v excursion on the 
°»

fcs for next week.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Zed by treasury agents here 
, aud libelled for duties,A heavy storm has swept over Switaef 

land. v ,
The county of Antrim has been (Ex

claimed under the crimes act. fo
Robert Verdin, (unionist) member of 

parliament for the Northwicn division of 
Cheshire,

to-aay ana retumea to its owner. 
It transpires that the picture is a genuine 
Raphael, and its value placed at $60,000.wilt*»veseehLôuBekritig’siSôa, the Washington 

suthovitire,hate made no attempt to jus-
& ti»-action ot the Alaska officials or 

detodvtite lline of defence they will 
The feeling prevalent in official 

circles is. that ha this, matter, thé Canadian 
government ,Ms undoubtedly the whip 
•end, stod „thfti o«t»r. by the American 
government that no more seizures of for
eign vessels found sealing in Behring’s 
Sea shall be made, is held here to be the 
throwing up of the case by the Wash ing- 
iugton authorities.

A Lovely Women Merdered.
Jersey City, July 26. — The body of a 

beautiful woman was found drowned in 
the Morris canal this aftemoon with 
marks of violence upon her person. It is 
probably ÿ case of murder.

A Much-Wanted Man.
Chicago, July 26.—There is little talk

ed of here, beside the escape of ex-Chief 
of Police McGarrigle, although the entire 
police and detective force have been en
gaged on the case for forty hours, they 
have obtained no clue as to the where* 
abouts of the fugitive. Sheriff Matison 
says he knows nothing of the movements 
of his prisoner since he left him Saturday 
night and went into the bath rooni 
professedly to change his under-clothing. 
The attorney-general declares that 
he knows né more about the hiding-place 
of McGarrigle than he does concerning 
the whereabouts of Henry M. Stanley. 
Those who are currently reported to be 
best informed say McGarrigle is in the 
city lurking in the friendly concealment 
of some house, and that he is too sharp to 
go abroad. Unless be is returned his 
bondsmen will be held for $60,000.

Y Balfour Defends.
London, July 26.—Balfour, in reply to 

questions m the commons this afternoon, 
.defended the proclaiming under the 
jOrimest act of counties in Ireland which 
are in'* partially disturbed state.

is dead.
All on board the steamer Mahratta 

which foundered off Hoogly point were 
saved except six, including the chief en
gineer. . ■ , j

The rumor that Jay Gould and Maeksy 
er have held conferences ipith regard tq a 

consolidation of their telegraph interests 
is denied.

The London Daily News says the Dub
lin proclamation surprises even those who 
believed, in the. scrupulosity of the Irieh 
government. • y ,,

The steamer Emma Hayward collided 
with the steamer Fleetwood on Saturday 

njfcnd morning on the Sound and both were 
JBASoX badly damaged. j, ;.

William O’Brien, editor of United Itf 
land, has gone to Lugacurran to fosqgyir- 
ate a scheme for the erection of hut» for 
the use of evicted tenants.

.The secretary o$)the U. S. navy has 
be .signed; an advertisement inviting proposais 
jke of construction of first-class, torpedo bqfot 

the best and moat m<*rn

hy
brought suit for $6,000 (fomagre ; to kim* 
self and property against the Cunard oom- 
peny. _

A dispatch from Nizhnee, Npvgon 
Russia, says the large. Iî^jptiia Spçj 
store house, containing one nayUqnjpS0! 
at .Btiaebna, > on, fire aqd, to* , 
have spread to structure*, euofoaing the 

o£ othersnrrng, -q’ -
A Violent volcano occurred o» tifo **- 

of Malta, off the ooaat of Algeria.

the lut of amuaemen

PEB80NAL.
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forrifl#, 
likely to

Rev. T. Scoular, of New Westminster 
is at the Clarence.

E. E. Blackwood, of the O. R. & N, 
Co., is at the Driard.

G. Leiser, of Messrs. Lenz & Leiser, 
left for Europe yesterday.

J. P. Dawes, of Montreal, accompanied 
Duncan Mcltityre' to Victoria.

J. Hunter, general superintendent ol 
tiie E. & N. railway, and family went up 
the line yesterday for a short visit.

Capt.- John Irving has gone to San 
Francisco to make arrangements for 
the bringing of the Premier to this portq 
>i Ben. Springer, manager of the Moody- 
ville sawmill, arrived on the Yosemite 
last evening and is staying at the Driard.

Right Rev. Bishop Criage was a pH*-, 
songer by the steamer Yosemite last eve
ning from the mainland. - •

Duncan McIntyre, ex - vice-president oi 
the C. P. R., arrived from Banff last Bight 
and registered at the Driard. H» fetes»" 
ed this morning and will go direct‘to 
Montreal, having wired his acceptance of 
the nomination as Liberal candidat» for 
South Renfrew. He was proposed at.fcte 
convention by Sir Richard Oartwri$htrftl¥i 
the Hon. Peter MifcohelL Th».lateral 
majority at the last general elections >YM 
only 66; hence Mr. McIntyre’s teHtfiotO 
take the stump. He had no opportunity 
of forming an opinion of Vicfcona.

EMMA
leak. I was associated

lABilrmclUR or Crral Work*.
Paris, July 26.—The government has 

decided to complete the great works on 
the Seine at Havre. It is proposed to ex
pend 126*000,000 francs on the work.

Faaama.Çeeal Lea» VuietMiril.
The new Panama canal loan was issued 

to-day- It ia reported not to have been a 
success and it causes the Bourse to close 

" heavy. Panama canal shares, though ar
tificially sustained, fell 10 francs.

withThe Water Heperta.
The printed reports of Mr. Bell, C. E., 

Mr. ■ CVS-, and Mr- j Hendry,
water-works engineer, and that of the 
water committee, signed by Couns. Pearse 
and Gfant, jvave at last been issued. It 
w ould foquire much study to acquire the 
different theories suggested and comment 
oa the same. The question at issue is 
whether Mr. Hendry’s scheme i* suitable. 
Mr. Bell does not favor it, claipaing that 
the Pandora site-is too low, And that one 
reservoir of a sufficient elevation will bet
ter do Akewock: than two. Mr, Mahood 
in hia report fayork‘$fr* HendrVg ucheme 
and questions tfoa.correctness of Mr. Bell’s 
ttateon^». ^ pie water oomwittee favor 
the prosecution of the work on the plans 
as lakl dovlrti by Mr. Hendry. The ques
tion oyer fo, the council
until foe,pifoliç have become weary of the 

eokpiff ttey will be glad when a de- 
cisioirl^qi’-becri' erfived at. A petition 
was being cfrculated yesterday for signa
ture, preying-tbwcouncil to go on with 
the present acridine, arid it is presumed 
that a final decision will be reached at the
lri»eti»g this evening.

fo

ÎÊS&S3&wa;
Give Them a Chance !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery it is. Not onfo foe larger air- 
passages, but the thousands vi little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged, and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work too.
And what they do, they cannot do w»jlj Sloason found that Patti ruled the little 

Call it cold, cough, «roup, pneumonia, domain likfi a queen. She appeared to be 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family immensely popular wherever she went, 
of throat and nose sod head and lvmg ob- Whenever she picked, out a team from her 
structiona, all are.bad. . Ail ought to be stable of sixteen fine horses and bad the 
got rid of. There is just one sur» way to team hitched up to one of her ten car- 
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee’s riages the Welshmen and their wives vied 
German Syrup, which any druggist will fo doing homage .to her.

76 cents a bottle. Even if Sloason i^mafoed at the castle for a 
fortnight, and during that time Mrs. Waa- 
serman, a married daughter of Banker 
Jesse Seligmam. was one of the guests. 
Sloason was to have stayed three months, 
but business affairs compelled him to cut 
the visit short and come home.—N. Y.
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MARINE.

' Steamer Maude left for Departure Bay 
last evening for a cargo of coal.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco. July 26. 
earner Mexico, Victoria.

„8“T-
<.the

—Arrived—

Vitoria, j«lir.J887.

Is Good Repute.
t Junes McMurdock, writing from Kin- 
’ sale says: “B. B. B. as a remedy for 

diseases qf the blood, liver and kidneys, 
tea excellent reputation in this locality. 
Xlfoye. used it, and speak from experi
ence, a»; well as observation. It is the only 
pwdiofoy I want, and I advise others 
afflicted to try it. ” tu-th-sat-dw

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
Jaa. Dodds suicided at Brantford, 

while drunk, by cutting his throat.
The master carpenters have definitely 

refused any increase in pay.
Insurance men in Toronto are thor

oughly alarmed at the water famine and

sell you at 
everything else has failed .you, you may 
depend on this for certain.,ubi

: SIto.totodKMk # dwooto^dtaU* now 
tefog1 tetei»» Oti Et. » Josenb^ Gbureh at Call at Brown «ft White's (next to 

Waitt’s book store) for bargains in Dry 
Goods up to July 16th, when the store 
will be closed. t Sun.are 78 twewiv im' e> IB indiw in ere. land

IADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
of justice has issued his 

le extradition of Buaou, 
isels, Belgium, on a charge 
it. He is now incarcera-

lafcely prosecuted and got 
a seven-year-old

y for placing an obstrue
k.

counsel for Sheppard of the 
says that even if the edi- 
on the Montreal warrant,
1 be made at Osgoode hall 
iheas corpus.
Atmen who took part fo the 
ign are to share in the be- 
ze stars which the Khedive 
>ut to make. They will be 
ern to that granted for the 
aaign of 1882.
boasts a street on which 

than seventeen widows, 
marriageable men to keep

reunor, aged 60, living at 
led very suddenly while at- 
rauge celebration at Mount

le familiar name of the old- 
ICanada. He is ninety, and

lative of the Westinghouse j 1 
ppany, of Pittsburg, visited 
br the purpose of finding out * 
■of the cars of the ill-fated 
En were defective as re port- 
pot the case, however, as the 
I the reservoirs beneath the 
Ind to be closed and the air 
Kr void of air. It was the 
I trainmen to examine the 
b leaving Port Stanley, but 
led to do. Had the brakes 
1er order the accident would 
I never have happened. A 
xperienced engineers who ex- 
wrecked engine state that en- 
lly used every possible means 
■calamity.
Connor has made an order 
r. J. C. Grace, of Chatham, 
pee had been committed for 
brge of abortion in connection 
Ith of Miss Ruth Harlow, of 
I Bail was fixed, the prisoner’s 
DOO and two securities in $10,-

pn has been received that bush 
Iging at Wilmus, Addington 
I pn iperty damaged to the ex- 
ral thousand dollars. Farmers 
[to save their buildings. James 
| a team oi horses, while driv- 
1 the woods, were surrounded 
Ie horses were so badly burned 
[them died, and Keown receiv- 
B scorching.
lave decided to postpone mak- 
pon for a writ of mandamus in 
rd case until Judge Dougall’s 
pr< >nto in two or three weeks, 
t the treaty between the Cana- 
s and American Gros Ventres 
[which both agree to abstain 
[stealing, has reached the gov-

0UEBEC.
tion of bankers and merchants 
Premier Mercier to ascertain 
te bill to collect commercial 
eclared legal by the Imperial 

Mercier was very curt, 
[d he would certainly collect the 
was needed owing to increase 
Ion, and especially because the 
it regarded the city of Montreal 
kh cow of the province, just the 
ie Dominion government was of 
ivinces.
& of taking down the ruins of 
iwrence sugar refinery has been 
Fliere is no longer 

that the 
derson, Beaumont and the Ita- 
osed to be named Spinezzi, are 
bhe ruins. The case of Hender- 
j sad, as he not only left a little 
in the city but his wife and five 
iren were about to leave Soot- 
rejoin him, and are thought 
bo have already started. The 
says they were to have left by 
nail, therefore it is not impoe- 
the next mail may announce 
ing. Henderson had been in the 
the company about three weeks, 

b was also a married man, with a 
e and son. The Italian was not 
m, and is a recent arrival. It is 
that some time will elapse before 
i can be found.

cil

bodies of three

MANITOBA.
ail stones as large as hens’ eggs 
venty minutes’ storm at Otter- 
d broke all the windows in the 
ie of the houses, besides doing 

Someage to growing crops, 
t inhabitants pronounce it the 

A Mr. Wood-ley ever saw. 
out cutting hay at the time, 

becoming unmanageable 
a against the sickle, which cut 
eg s to the bone, besides making 
round in his hips.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Lrs blew open a safe in the office 
forthera & Western railway, at 
and stole $2,500. They also 

|he safe in Gibson’s store, but got 
Two brothers namedw cents, 

who live at Gibson, were sus- 
id arrested. be^ch_ that

fr-old daughter of Jeremiah New- 
died from the effects of an inde- 
iult, committed upon her several 
i by a man named Barnes, who 
b fled to the United States, 
fog vessel belonging to St. George 
i found capsized at Advocate bay, 
body of a young man entangled 
of rigging. His name is unknown, 
ed to have been in the water

bd Bros' lumber mill at Portland, 

nail quantity of lumber were des- 
Ey fire. The mill was valued at 
I and insured for $13,000. 
te Little, of the infantry school 
Las found on the beach at St. An- 
Lith hia collar bone and shoulder 
proken and a deep gash info* 
fee fell from the wharf and will

die.

NOVA SCOTIA.
x has lost another worthy citizen 

of Archibald Nelson, hotel 
He left an estate valued at(tor.

XSirtrous forest fires have been 
e Breton. A tract of one hun 
miles between Sydney agjü vo^' 
s been completely devasorotM. I* 
to be the worst nre known on the 

At one time the BpHerve oc** 
ras in great danger. It wtik entirely 
nded by roaring fiâmes. Vfopk was 
ded in the pit and for three' <foya 
ids engaged in fighting, the nr< 
made the situation all the mere 
was that a water famine prevails 

The miners’ hard work 
the forest fire 

was un

reserve.
tied in preventing 
caching the settlement,but 

L prevent it continuing its course.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

. San Francisco 
gram recently received 
had received thé con- 

from Austra-

traffic agents at
it the te 
ie C. P. R. 
f all wool shipments 
jet by steamer is untrue.
>ard of naval officers has been »p- 
d to take the U. S. cruiser Atlante 
to give her battery a thorough test 
»port upon the result, 
receipts of the United States 

ast have been $23,526,388, and the 
$23,796,441, being a ne»

datiTof $729,947. 
kdy 236 amendments have been 
to the land bill. ,
atohes from Peeth say tha^tn* 

it Sobranje has declared that Prince 
land has grossly deceived th 
s, and ia ar i"-Hument 
of Russia, 
alcutta dispato 
ktta has founde 
bought that le 
returning te C

st

y
•owned.
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